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INTROI)UCTORY. 
T HE FOUNDING OF HOBA RT. 
In our sketch of " Th e Beginning of Launce s­
to n," we not ed that one of the most as to nish ­
ing things connected with th e colony of Tas ­
mania is that I t- I a British colony jo-d a v , an d 
we made brief re ference to th e disco veri es of 
theDutch in 1642, and the desi gns of the French 
in later years . All thi s should be borne in mi nd 
wi th regard to our presen t subject, for it applies 
to Hobart as well as to Launceston. It wa s 
··t he French who gave th e im petus to the British 
Government which resulted in the settlement on 
the Derwent as well as that on the Tamar. 
~. l>,~ eltrly as 179 ~, the :BJas t In dia COIU.Eany sent 
0_" t 'an exp.edit~ ~ n ' ,.co,ve.ry _ I, \of, .,cl.iS . , ~_.V.~:r:. .~i,~~en,~~ 
-----.. ~ ;: .. trt::.;; ,:.i "'~ ,.~ ci" ""',y ' .I'...·c;a· Tv '" c ;
 
fo ;'nding a colony, there; on the conti rv , as we.
 
have already noted, they regarded colonisation
 
in these lands as dangerous to their in te rests,
 
and as Mr. J ames Backhouse Walker says, in
 
one of U s admirable papers ,* " The Company
 
looked upon New Holland and Van Die:rnen 's
 
Land its supposed souther n extension, merely as
 
obstacles in the way of their lucrative China
 
trade-jutting out inconvenien tl y into theBouth
 
Seas , lengthening th e voyage, and increasing its
 
dangers ." Butthey wanted har bours on the way,
 
in which their vessels could take refuge fro m
 
dangerous storms, fill thei r water-casks, or refit,
 
if necessary, and this was t he purpose of the
 
expedition they sent out in 1793. Lieutenant
 
John Hayes, of the Bombay Marine s, was ap­
pointed to the command of the expeditio n, wh ich
 
consisted of two well- found armed ships, the
 
Duke of Clarence and the Duchess. Hayes was
 
Instructed to explore the Van Diemen 's Land
 
&la sts, making a ca re ful survey of any safe
 
harbours he might find, an d then to re turn to 
India by way of the South Sea Islands and the 
Malay Archipelago. He did hi s work well, and 
his surveys of 'I'asmani New Caledonia, parts 
of New Guinea, and t he islands of the Solomon 
and New Hebrides groups were regarded as , of '-~~~~1liegJ'ea te5tVarue oY111e Company's officersi!1­
. India. Un fortunately, however, they sent his 
journals and charts to England in a merchant 
vessel, which was captured on the way by a 
- - -----:--h em.,ncru iser ; and, stnce they had made no
 
copies, all the valuable in formation gathered by
 
him dur ing three years' diligent work was lost
 
to England an d gained by France. Hayes sailed
 
up the Derwent in the cours e of hi s Tas manian
 
surveys, and a rough sketch of that r iver by
 
him foun d its way, somehow or other, to Sydney.
 
T'h is, Mr. Walker observes, is " all the reco rd we.
 
have of hi s explorat ion,. of Tasmania, and of t he
 
Hon. East India Company's firs t, last, and only
 
dis covery-expedition to Australian wat ers "!
 
['" T he Settleme nt of Tasm ania." by James Backho nse Wa l­
ker . Royal Societ y of T asmania, r8go. W e are greatly ind ebted 
o Mr. Wa lke r for the information supplied by his valuable 
apers. - Eo,] • 
• C APTAIN C OOK ' S VISI T . tween New Holland and Van Dlemen 's Land, 
Captai n 'Cook , during his first voyage, 'which but a very deep bay." On his third and last ' 
was under taken to observe the transit of Venus voyage, Captain Cook . r eached Tasmania, an­
at Tahiti , in 1768, did not sight Tasman 's " Va n chored in Adventure Bay, and had friendly in ­
Diernen's Land ; ' as ,he expected to do. On his te rcours e with the natives, whom Dr. Anderson, 
second voyage in 1772, his ship, the Resoluti on , the sh ip 's surgeon, described as "mild and 
was par ted fr om h er consort, the Adventure , in cheerful, without reserve or jealousy of 
a fog, and Cap tain Thomas F unneaux, corn­ strangers.,. 
mander Qf the latter vess el, shaped a course for 'Tasmania had no mor e E uropean visitors, as 
Van Diemen's Land, which he reached on March fa r-as we know, untiL 1.789, wh en Captain John 
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5, 1773, and anchored in Adventure Bay. A's Henry Cox, of the brig Mercury, discovered .....r:-""-' 
far as we know, this was the firs t landing -of . Oyster Bay, and Captain Bligh touched at , ·...11­
E nglishmen on T'as'maniE-n shor es. Furneaux venture -Bay in the Bounty, on his vovage ~li ch 
sailed nor thward along the east coas t of Tas­ was m(qe memorable by th~hlstoric m ll~iny, 
mania , intending to connect hi s survey with and the. settlement of t~mlitineers on Pit~irn 
Cook 's sou thernmost point, near Cape Howe; , lslaurj, ' Thon in H 92 came the French ~­
but after he los t sig ht or land to the north of pedititm, commanded by D'Entrecasteaux, whd' 
the F urneaux Group, he found himself on sou nd­ sail ed 'up' the strait which bea rs his name, and 
ings which alarmed him, and he bore lip for New di;,covereo the river Derwent, which he caIled 
Zea land. making the following entry in his 109; ­ '! La R lviere du Nord." But Lieutenant Hayes, 
.. It is my opmton that- there is no str/l.it be- who, as we have already stated I discovered the 
I 
willi ng to give him his discharge, 0river on h is own account in 1794, not knowing of s teps to checkmate the Frenchmen. T he only 
th!? Frenchman's visit, named it the Derwent, vessel available ju st then was a little Sy dney- King was glad to accept him. H e . 
after the river in Cumberland which broadens built armed sch oon er of twenty-nine tons, called ver y profttable bargain in him, for the li e, 
out into the beautiful Derwentwater. the Cumberland , and he sent h er off forthwith, t hough .dou btless a capable naval officer, si. ' 
himself t o be ludicrously unfit 'for th e work,in charge of Charles R obbins , master 's mate of 
G OVERNOIl KING DI, T URUED. 
H .M.S. Buffalo, with a cr ew of seven tee n men, was n ow put into his hands. " In those daYl>, 
When Governor Hunter, of New South Wales, and an - 'imposing' milita ry force of t hr ee Mr . .J. l3ackhouse Walker remarks, "the exi-
sent Lieutenant FUnders and Dr. Bass to deter- mariID.8s... Robbins had a lso with him Mr . Aoti'ng geucies of the service compell ed governors t.o 
mine th e question as to whethe r Van Diemen 's Surveyor- Genera l Grimes, wh o was sent on take what eve r offered t o aid them in accomplish-'--""L~a-itd ' was an island, or only t h e souther n most in g their plans. Many were t.he missions of 
part o( New South Wales , or Ne,V: H ollan d, as special du ty. r eli ef and 'despa tch that we re en trusted to 
THE FRENCH SQUADRON AND THE MA STER'S MA Tg . all Aust ra lia was called at the time, t hey passed wh alers, and ev en to Amer ican sealers, and their 
through the straits in their litt le schooner of The Gover nor gave Ro bbins a letter to Com - remuneration was sometimes odd enonvh _Thus, 
twenty-five tons, wit h a vo lunteer crew of eight modore Baudin, written in a friendly to ne, but on on e occasion, Governor King desir~ 
seamen, examined the northern coast of th e very pla inly infor ming him that no F rench settle- er nor sColltns to pay for the despatch sen t to 
island, sai led southwards along its western ment wou ld be permitted , Gr eat Britain h avin g him on board a sea ling sloop, by giving the 
coast, with frequent Iandings where safe shelter tal,en possess ion of . all the country, and With skipper thirty empty salt-beef cask s-surely as 
was te be had, and finally anchored off Bruni t hat letter in his possession, the gallant m aster 's odd a postage as eve r was paid." 
Island , in Storm Bay, on December 14, 1798, mate set out on his hunt' after the F rench ships. ~ -~--
.. T H E I3IRTHDAY OF T A8 Mll'Yp.. " arter a voyage of sixty-nine days. Thence thev He fell in wi th th~'1n,a;fter a fortni:glit's search-;-- 
! Oooe'''''''''' i~esser~as fa'; up the De rwent on December 8, 1802, anchored in Sea Elephant Anot h-er of Governor King's di fficulties was.i!t ~ k · neiflltt 
as they could persuade her to go, and made h er Bay, King's r"sland , n ear the western entrance of tha t he had no su itable vess els available at the 
fa s t off the month of the J ordan. From t his point Bass' Straits, wh ere Baudi n had eet up an ob- time. Li eutenant Bowen made an a ttempt to 
"th ey made ex cursions inland, F linders making servatory. Robbins made hast e> to deliver his reach the Derwen t in H .M. armed vessel Por-
cal~cfuI surveys, and Bass dili gen tl y examining letter , and the Frenchm en were very civil to poi se , with the Lady Nels on, a brig of sixty 
t he country, it s soil , and products. ''I n their re- ' h im ; but h e could get no sa ti sfa ctory assurances tons. H e sa iled on June 30, 1803, bu t met wit h 
1JOl't to Gov'ernor King, who had succeeded Gov- from them, and wh en h e had giv en them six such bac!' weather that hewas forced to put back 
orncr Hunter , Bass gave a glowing account of da ys to think the matter ov er, h e' thought he had to Port J ac ks on; which h e reached on July 4. 
t he capabiliti es of Ri sd on , a place' so liamed by waited long enough, so he sent on e of his men The Porpoise was now -required for other work, 
Lieutenant Hayes, six miles above Hobart, Oll up a tree overlooking Baudin's obser vatory wit h and King h ad only the Lady Nelson left, which 
the opposite ban k of the Derwent, and of .i ts a small block and a coil of signal h alli a rds. The was not la rge enough, but fortunately the Albio n 
suitability for a s et tlem ent . King, accordingly" ma n made fas t the block to a convenient-branch whaler, 326 tons, Captain Ebor Bunker, turned 
in his despatch to Lord Hobart, recommended and rove the halltards, whe reu pon Robbins .UIJ just in the n ick of time, and ·sh e was imme-
r·~the occupation of that place, and hi s lordship stationed his three marines with loaded muskets rlia.tely chartered for the service. 'I'he two 
,.J- in h is r eply directed h im to for m a settlement at t he foot of th e t ree , hoiste d the Briti sh fl ag , vessels we re made r eady without delay, and Oil 
there, tired th ree volleys, gave three ch eers, and t ook August 31, 1x03, they sa iled from Po rt Jackson 
All 'ihis, however, took up a long ti me, possess ion of the island in defiance of the two 'with the new colony on board. This eonsiste t 
for in those days a despatch to B ngland.vaud its F ren ch ships, an d indeed of all the fleets and of Lieutenant-Governor Bowen ; Dr. Jacob 
reply, might be a m att er of year s, and in t he a r mies of that nation . He waited ,in his littl e Mountgarret, medical OffiCC1'; Mr . W ilson, store-
meanwh ile t he Gov er nor r eceived a pi ece of in - . schoone r till the Frenchmen sailed away, and keeper; ,one lance-corporal and seven privates. . 
formation which dist urbed h im greatly. W c then went to Por t Phil ldp in accordance wit h twenty-one male and three female convicts, with 
have already no ticed the hospitality afforded by hds Instructtons, that Mr. Grianes mtglut mak e a six rree settlers; in all forty-nine souls, of wh om 
our countrymen in .New South Wales I to the survey of the harb our, which h e did , discovering thirteen were wo men or children . They had ten 
setn-yy-strtcken Cl' ","s ' of Commodor-e" Baudtri's th ~ ~ITa 'in the pr '·cess. ~ then took ' head of\ cattle, f,;fty sheep, ~n e horse (th," ' 
6fi'i!"""-""(J:- S--'I-p"'s:iJfe'Geograo e arsd the l;;ratur~Hste. The the CumlJerlancl' oac] .t .SYdney an reporteil to~Governor 's r; an d t ne--fl;ee se er s a ve n 
seaiiien andmiFines were taken to the Colonial the Gove rnor, who ~.oa re d wi t h. laughter as the sh eep, eig ht goats , and thirty-eight pi l;iS, all sur-
L;ospital, and t he officers wer e' cared for by seaman toldhis t ale. v iving after the voyage, .wh er eas tw enty-five of 
Governor King, the mili t.ary officers, and the A N ODD' PO~T.WE . the Governme nt sheep di ed on board. . On the 
leadi ng citizens. The Governor al so gave the The Frenohmen having been t hus warned o1'f, seco'nd day after ' th eir d~par.ture from by~ney, -
Commodore unlimited cre dit on the Treasury the Governor turned hi s attention to forming a" th ey were. buff eted by a h eavy' gal e, which made 
for the expenses of refitting his vessels , &c. On. sett lement. on t he Derwent, and was very anxious C th e captain of th e Albion heave hi s sh ip to; hut 
the eve of th eir departure, after a six months' . to get his men on t he spot as soon as passible, her ' little consort, the Lady Nelson, hung on , 
s,t.l\.y in Sydney, the French officers were enter- for he. expec ted the F ren ch would make anot h er and got into t he Derwent five ' da ys . before h im. 
tain' at a farewell dinner by Li eutenant- attempt. Among the dtfficulties in his/way was After the gale a dead ca lm vexed the soul of 
Col'Dnel Patterson and others , and the F rench- the fad that h e had no officer ju st then whom hs Captain 'Bunker ; but a school of sp erm whaes 
mdn en joyed their after-dinner wine so well could sria re , and who could be r egarded as su it - came in sight , and he caught three of them , 
t.bJa.t they became imprudently talkative. They ab le for the post of comma ndant, But in March , which r estored and strengt he ne d his belief in 
rC:t ~u t the secre t that one of thechier objects of LS03, H .M.S. Glutton dime in, and on beard of an overruling Providence. 'I'h e Lady Nelson 
their expediti on was to t ake possession of some her wa s Lieutenant John Bowen , who came of a nch ore d ill Risdon Cove on September 7, 1803, 
convenleiit place in Van Diemen's Lan d'sfor a a good family, and' was a lready known in th e "and th is ," say s Mr . Walker , :' was the birth-
French se t tl ement Patterson told , the Gov- colony, which he h ad visited before . "This gentle- day of Tasmania." The settlem ent on the Tamar 
ernor of this , and King lost n o time in taking man vo luntee red his services, hi s .captain was did not take place until the following yea r . 
